TAKE NOTE

October 10, 2019

Next week’s Take Note will be published on **Wednesday, October 16**.
(Deadline for submissions: Monday, October 14 at noon)

**Thursday, October 17** - Parent Teacher Conferences, no school

**Friday, October 18** - Fall Holiday, no school

Community Life at Hill

*We believe when parents are engaged with the school community, children benefit and thrive.*

Please join our community discussion on *Daring Greatly* by Brene Brown.

RSVP at the front desk or rsvp@thehillschool.org.

Include name and grade of your child(ren) with your RSVP if you will be using child care.

Link to the Ted Talk on the power of Vulnerability:
[https://www.ted.com/talks/brene_brown_on_vulnerability](https://www.ted.com/talks/brene_brown_on_vulnerability)

**A HILL SCHOOL COMMUNITY EVENT**

Join the discussion.

**MONDAY, OCTOBER 21ST, 2019**

5:30 PM - 7:00 PM

**Read** Brene Brown's bestseller, *Daring Greatly*.

**Join** The Hill School community for an evening of food, wine, and conversation.

The Hill School
The Sheila Johnson Center for the Performing Arts

CHILDCARE AND PIZZA PROVIDED
RSVP AT THE FRONT DESK OR rsvp@thehillschool.org

Big Hit Field Hockey Tournament

Varsity Girls
Saturday, October 26
Hill School
All are welcome to come watch and support the girls varsity team.

No time to read?
Check out Brené Brown: the Call to Courage on Netflix

No time for Netflix? Find the Power of Vulnerability on TED.com

Brought to you by
The Hill School Committees on Culture and Inclusion and Education & School Life
Coming up at Hill:

Mon., Oct. 14
Columbus Day—Regular Day of School

Tues., Oct. 15
Grade 1 to Morven Park, 9:00 am to Noon.
JV Boys Soccer vs. Sacred Heart at Hill. Game at 3:30, dismissal at 4:45 pm.
Note: No V Boys Soccer Game.
JV Girls Volleyball vs. Sacred Heart at Sacred Heart. Game at 4:00, dismissal at 6:00 pm.
V Girls Volleyball vs. Sacred Heart at Sacred Heart. Game at 5:00, dismissal at 7:00 pm.

Wed., Oct. 16
Girls Volleyball Clinic at Foxcroft. Dismissal at 4:30 pm.
High School Information Session for 7th and 8th graders and their parents. 4:00 pm in the Alumni Room.
Four boarding schools will have present: Episcopal High School (VA), The Hill School (PA), Maderia School (VA), and Mercersburg Academy (PA).

Thurs., Oct. 17
Conference Day—No School

Fri., Oct. 18
Fall Break—No School

Mon., Oct. 21
High School Information Session for 7th and 8th graders and their parents. 4:00 pm in the Alumni Room.
Foxcroft School (VA).

Tues., Oct. 22
Picture Make-Up Day
Grade 2 to Blandy Farm. 9:30 am to Noon.
V Boys Soccer vs. LCDS at LCDS. Game at 3:30, dismissal at 5:15 pm.
JV Boys Soccer vs. LCDS at LCDS. Game at 4:30, dismissal at 6:20 pm.
V Girls Field Hockey vs. LCDS at Hill. Game at 3:30, dismissal at 4:45 pm.
V Girls Volleyball vs. LCDS at Hill. Game at 3:30, dismissal at 5:45 pm.

FOR SALE: 2015 RAM 3500 Laramie 6.7L Cummins Turbo Diesel Short Bed Dually. Fully loaded - leather, navigation, back up and cargo cams, heated/cooled seats, sunroof, tonneau cover, and more. Brand new 26,000 lb SuperGlide fifth wheel hitch. 45,300 miles. $48,000. Email Carmen at carmen.igoe@gmail.com.
14th Annual Cherry Blossom 2 Mile Fun Run, Walk and Pooch Prance

Join Us in Middleburg!

SUNDAY
OCT. 27, 2019

In-person registration opens: 12:00 PM
Walk, Run and Prance start: 1:00 PM
Start: The Hill School Athletic Fields
Finish: Atlantic Union Bank Parking Lot

Sponsor the cause and our teams! | 90% of our grant monies are directed locally to help in the fight against breast cancer!

Online registrations and donations:
cherryblossombreastcancerfoundation.org

Interested in being a sponsor?
info@cherryblossombreastcancerfoundation.org
Visit Us on Facebook/cbbreastcancerfoundation

Peak Fall Foliage Family Mini Portrait Sessions
Book Online Here:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/hillschool

Sat Oct 26th
10:00 AM - 6:30 PM
&
Sun Oct 27th
11:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Will be held on Hill School grounds.
$50 for 15 Min session includes 4 digital images from 4 different compositions.
1- 8x10 Print, online gallery

Mark McConnell
703-401-4127
Mark@LifeReflectingImages.com
https://liferreflectingimages.com

Want more images? Schedule two time slots.

Mark McConnell is an award winning wedding and portrait photographer.
A Farm Less Ordinary is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization. Our mission is to employ adults with intellectual disabilities, while growing organic food for the metro-DC area.

AFLO Fall Swing Tournament

WHEN
Sunday, October 20th, 1:30-4:30

WHERE
TOPGOLF LOUDOUN
Commonwealth Center Dr.
Ashburn, VA 20147

Cost
$50 - includes buffet, soda and ice tea, and 3 hours of Topgolf.

MORE INFORMATION
To buy tickets, visit our event page:
www.afarmlessordinary.org/fall-topgolf-fundraiser
Questions: info@afarmlessordinary.org

You can also mail a check to:
A Farm Less Ordinary
73 Providence Lane
Bluemont, VA 20135

Farm products will be available for purchase!
Enter our raffle and bid in our silent auction to win some fun prizes!

“Cultivating self-worth and independence by employing adults with developmental disabilities.” — A Farm Less Ordinary

Orders due Wednesday, October 23rd

Le Petit Marché’
5 W. Washington St., M’burg

Fresh Seafood, Meats, and Game every week.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fresh Item</th>
<th>Type (if applicable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salmon</td>
<td>Filet Mignon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halibut</td>
<td>Rib Eye &amp; Strip Steaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cod</td>
<td>Pork Chops, Roasts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Scallops</td>
<td>Lamb Chops, Racks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Shrimp</td>
<td>Organic Chickens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Having a Party?? Call Le Petit Marché’

* Over 70 types of fresh seafood available to order.
* Sixty butchers to cut your meats.

540-827-4711
Tue-Sat 11-6

SEAFOOD BUYING CLUB

- Sashimi Grade Wild Caught Tuna
- Wild Caught Alaskan Salmon
- Wild Alaskan Whitefish
- Wild Shellfish and Shrimp
- Smoked Salmon and Salmon candy
- Pet Products
- Pre-Made Salmon Burgers, Canned Seafood, and more!

Join the Middleburg Buyer’s Club and enjoy sustainably harvested seafood all year long. Sign up at https://buyingclub.wildforsalmon.com.
Boxes of Basics Clothing Drive
October 1st—November 1st

All clothing must be in good/excellent condition or new.
No rips, tears, stains or odors.
Sizes accepted are Newborn through Size 12 Youth.

Greatest Needs
*NEW* Underwear & Socks
Winter Coats & Gloves
Boys White T-Shirts-Small, Medium & Large
Boys Clothing (especially pants) Sizes 8/10/12
Pajamas-All Sizes

Boxes of Basics provides local children in need with a seasonal box of quality new and gently used clothing.

For more information on Boxes of Basics, please visit www.boxesofobsics.org

Any questions, please contact Amy Miller amylmiller@gmail.com

Items can be dropped off in the donation bin located in the Hill School Lobby

COME CELEBRATE OUR FIRST YEAR!

Family Day!
@ PEC’s COMMUNITY FARM IN ALDIE

SUNDAY OCTOBER 13 • 11 AM - 3 PM
LIVE MUSIC, CHILDREN’S ACTIVITIES, LOCAL FOOD TRUCKS AND MORE!

FOR MORE INFO VISIT PECVA.ORG/EVENTS

Shred Event
Doing our part to protect you and the environment.

Attend our free, on-site, one-day document shredding event! Shredding is a quick and convenient way to dispose of your information in a manner that provides added security against identity theft – and it’s great for the environment. All shredded documents are recycled.

Saturday October 19, 2019
10:00-2:00

202 W Washington St
Middleburg, VA 20117

WHAT TO SHRED
• Any office paper, any color
• File folders, any color
• No need to remove staples, paper clips, rubber bands or small binders

WHAT NOT TO SHRED
• Cardboard
• Common trash
• Hazardous materials
• Plastics or metals
• CDs, DVDs